Membership















Membership fees are due May
15th.
Members not paid up by July 1st
will be asked to remove their
boats.
Members boats not sailed for two
or more seasons will be asked to
remove their boat but can
maintain membership
Upon payment of dues, members
receive a key for the clubhouse
and the compound.
Members may pay extra for
compound boat storage, this
includes kayaks and canoes.
Members may also pay extra for
lockers.
Yearly membership stickers are
to be put on the transom of your
boat.
Members are required to do a
minimum of 8 volunteer hours per
year, unless they have paid the
No-Labour membership fee. A
post-dated cheque is required at
registration. Cheque will be
cashed, after sailing season, if
volunteer
hours
are
not
completed and recorded in
volunteer book in clubhouse.
Only Sailboats that are actively
being used are to be kept on
SOSA Grounds

Members Responsibilities













Members must keep their boats in
sailing condition. Keeping our
grounds clean and attractive also
means keeping your boat in that
manner.
Clean up after using the
clubhouse. If needed: wash
dishes, take out garbage, sweep
floor and take out bottles/cans to
recycle, clean washrooms.
Clean up grounds - garbage,
belongings, boat storage area
Lock compound and clubhouse if
last to leave.
Keep noise to a minimum after
dark.
Respect and be courteous to other
members when using the
clubhouse and grounds
Be responsible caretakers of our
sailing club
Enjoy the sun, surf and sailing!
S.O.S.A. is a dinghy/catamaran
facility exclusively. No powered
boats, keelboats or watercraft
are allowed to be docked, launched
or moored off the club facilities.
Powerboats and Keelboats cannot
be accessed through SOSA
Facilities
.

SOSA Amenities











Clubhouse with kitchen,
washrooms, sitting area and
outdoor shower.
Propane barbecue , picnic tables,
fire pit, volleyball court, parking.
Locked compound, beach storage
and lockers for rent.
Swimming beach and dock.
Phone for local calls and wifi are
available May 1 through to
September30.
Canadian Yachting Association
CANSAIL Lessons run through
July and August. Qualified
instructors, excellent program.
Boat Share Program – no sailboat,
no problem. Check out our Boat
Share Program
on our
website.

